Change in spine height measurements following sustained mid-range and end-range flexion of the lumbar spine.
Workers lose height during the day. Flexion-based exercises and body positions are commonly prescribed to unload the spine and prevent back pain. Lumbar extension positions have been researched and result in an increase in spine height. End-range lumbar extension postures increase spine height to a greater extent than mid-range lumbar extension postures, but these positions are not always tolerated by patients with lumbar conditions. No study to date has investigated the effect of end-range versus mid-range lumbar flexion postures on spine height changes. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of two techniques commonly used in clinical settings to unload the lumbar intervertebral disc (IVD) segments through increasing spine height in: (1) a sidelying mid-range lumbar flexion position; and (2) a sidelying end-range lumbar flexion position. A total of 20 asymptomatic women and 21 asymptomatic men with a mean age of 23.8 years (±2.5) participated in the study. Subjects were randomized systematically into 2 groups to determine the order of testing position. Measurements were taken with a stadiometer in the sitting position to detect change in spine height after each position. Results of the paired t-tests indicated that compared to the spine height in sitting, the sidelying end-range lumbar flexion position resulted in a statistically significant (p < .001) mean spine height gain of 4.78 mm (±4.01) while the sidelying mid-range lumbar flexion position resulted in a statistically significant (p < .001) mean spine height gain of 5.84 mm (±4.4). No significant difference between the height changes observed following the two sidelying positions was found (p = .22). Sidelying lumbar flexion positions offer valuable alternatives to lumbar extension positions to increase spine height, possibly through increasing hydration levels of the lumbar IVD and could be proposed as techniques to offset spinal shrinkage and the biomechanical consequences of sustained loads.